Genetic exchange and emergence of novel strains in directly transmitted trypanosomatids.
The breeding structure of protozoan infections, i.e. whether and how frequently parasites exchange genes ("sexual reproduction"), is a crucially important parameter for many important questions; it also matters for how new virulent strains might emerge. Whether protozoan parasites are clonal or sexual is therefore a hotly debated issue. For trypanosomatids, few experimental tests of breeding structure exist to date and are limited to the vector-borne human diseases Trypanosoma brucei, Trypanosoma cruzi, and Leishmania major. We infected the natural host (Bombus terrestris) of the monoxenous parasite Crithidia bombi (Trypanosomatida) either with a single strain of the parasite or in mixed infections and tested for genetic exchange among co-infecting strains using microsatellite markers. We show that strains regularly exchange genetic material, with occasional self-crossing during mixed infections. Most offspring clones fit the expected allelic pattern from a standard Mendelian segregation. In some cases, alleles are lost or gained, leading to an entirely new genotype different from either parent. Genetic exchange in C. bombi therefore does occur and the process also leads to allelic loss or gain that could result from slippage during recombination. The majority of novel offspring types correspond to a recombination of parental alleles. The case of C. bombi demonstrates that directly transmitted, monoxenic trypanosomatids can also exchange genes. Sex therefore seems to be found in very different lineages of the trypanosomatids. Furthermore, the data allowed estimating a frequency at which C. bombi shows genetic exchange in populations.